
Mushrooms, onions, peppers, black�
olives and tomatoes topped with�
mozzarella and provolone�

Pepperoni, Italian sausage, ham and�
bacon topped with mozzarella and�
provolone�

Homemade pizza sauce topped with�
mozzarella, provolone, Asiago, fontina,�
Romano, parmesan and Italian�
seasoning�

Pepperoni, Italian sausage, mushrooms,�
onions, peppers, ham and black olives�
topped with mozzarella and provolone�

Honey BBQ sauce topped with grilled�
chicken, bacon, caramelized onions,�
mozzarella, provolone and cheddar�

Specialty Pizzas�

Pizzas                              8”           16”�

12’ Hot Subs� HALF    WHOLE�

Made with shrimp and imitation crab. With�
lettuce and tomato�

Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, lettuce,�
tomato, cheddar and ranch�

Roasted turkey breast, applewood ham,�
Swiss, American, applewood bacon,�
lettuce, tomato & mayo�

Loaded with our homemade meatballs and�
sauce. Topped with melted provolone�

Grilled chicken breast, caramelized onions,�
applewood bacon, BBQ sauce and melted�
cheddar�

Breaded and fried chicken breast dipped�
in our NY Buffalo sauce, topped with�
provolone and ranch�

Salads�

Mixed greens, tomato, red onion, cucumber,�

Crisp romaine, Asiago, Parmesan, Romano and�
croutons and homemade Caesar dressing�

Homemade meatballs baked in honey BBQ�

Appetizers�

Tortillas stuffed with Grilled Chicken, Cheddar,�
Pepper Jack, Diced Tomato and Scallion. Served�

Topped with applewood bacon, cheddar, sour�

Butterfly shrimp breaded and deep fried, vege-�
table rolls and Korean beef spring rolls. Served�
with Thai chili sauce and cocktail sauce�

Grilled Shrimp +6  Corkscrew Shrimp +6�
Grilled Salmon +8  Grilled Chicken +4�

Ranch, Catalina, Italian, Bleu Cheese,�
Red Wine Vinaigrette, Caesar�

Beverages�

Sides�

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Dr Pepper, Mountain Dew,�
Ginger Ale,  Sierra Mist and raspberry Iced Tea�

Entrees�

Served with side salad and garlic bread�

Creamy Cajun spiced alfredo sauce with fire�
roasted peppers and onions. Served with side�
salad and garlic bread�

Lightly breaded and fried accompanied by pap-�
pardelle with marinara and Italian cheeses.�

Five southern style tenders. Includes one side�

Your choice of toppings.�

Takeout Menu�


